Roberts, John
Stafford Co.
Survey 11 Dec. 1729
265 acres
Warrant 16 May 1728
Kto. 4
Whereas John Roberts of the County of Hanover hath Set forth to the
Proprietors of the Town of Head of Acco
Land in Said County which is not
Yet granted Lying in South Fork of Pochick
and adjoining to of Land of Francis Beaver—

And having moved for warrant to Survey of Same
being ready to pay Comps and Office Charges
Above are therefore to empower you to Survey a Place for
Said Roberts provided he pays first one half of the same
Upon your return of the Survey I will cause proper
Deeds thereof to Said Roberts upon paying down Comps
and Office is to have a deed duly Executed
Same at any time between the date hereof
and of Sixteenth — Day of November next twenty
I was under my hand and Seal of the Office
this Sixteenth — Day of May — 1728

To

Mr. Wm. Warner Survey
of County of H. George
Survey the Same

[Signature]

Robert Carter

351 W 62 and 0 of Beginning Containing two hundred
Sixty four Acres.

[Signature]

Warner Survey

[Seal]

County
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Governor of the Province of New York, dated 16th day of May 1729, Surveyed for Francis Bowers, East River, land Situated and Bounded one mile South from the Town of New York, as follows: Beginning at B, a tree whitewash on an old road to G. Land of Francis Bowers, running thence S.E. 1/2 to C, and thence W.S.W. 1/2 to D, 2 trees whitewashed on head of a branch of this road. Thence W. 1/2 to E, 3 trees whitewashed on head of a branch of this road. Thence S. 1/2 to F, up a hill, thence S. 1/2 to G, thence N. 1/2 to B, the same. These boundaries contain 265 acres of land.

Surveyed by

[Signature]

Dec. 8th, 1729
John Roberts

Platt

265 Acres

[Diagram and handwritten notes]